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聖なるものの数学的な形














た りの結論であり、この立場からすれば神の図像 を描 く行為はすべて「偶像」の製作に他ならな
い。周知のようにイスラームは神の図像を描 くことを偶像の製作 として厳しく禁止 してお り、



















ト教の核心を証言することに他ならない。イコン描 くべ し、これが8世 紀のギリシャ教父ダマ


















る自然数nに 対 してもそれに後続するn+1と いう自然数が存在するからである。同 じように
僕達は偶数が無限に存在することも知っている。しかも偶数は自然数の部分であることも周知
であろう。いま自然数の全体という籠 と偶数の全体 という籠から、運動会の玉入れ競争よろし
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  The sacred, in case of Christianity the God, is alien to this mundane world, and is not this world. 
  Hence the Sacred, that is the God, cannot be an existence on this world, and it is not possiblefor us, 
  the living people on this world, to grasp, perceive, understand, or see it, and originally it should not 
  be possible to grasp its shape. However Christianity has been drawing countless figures of the God, 
  and the Christ who is God himself. How can it be possible to draw the figure of God, which should 
  originally be impossible to draw? It would not be an exaggeration to say that the great debates of 
  Christianity that took place from the 41h to 81h and to 91h centuries were centered on this question.It 
  was the Icon debate through the three-one argument and the Christ debates. 
    In my argument I shall first review this debate, and argue that this debate was an analysis of the 
  basic religious doctrine of Christianity, namely the doctrine that puts the immanence of God in this 
  world in order to redeem us -that is the "God become man" doctrine, with the phraseology of the 
  Greek philosophy. In result, I shall put in light that drawing the figure of the God, or Christ, is in 
  itself an act of testimony to the basic Christian doctrine that "the God become man" and is 
  immanent in this world. 
    However, the debate on the possibility of grasping the shape of the God has not ended at that 
  point. Figures of this world are restricted, and limited in one way or another. And the alien of this 
  world has no shape and no limits, and cannot be restricted into any shape. Hence grasping the shape 
  of God is equal to grasping the infinite. How can the infinite with no limits be grasped? It is this 
  question that set theory of mathematics have asked from the mid-nineteenth century well into the 
  twentieth. 
    In this presentation will try to see the possibilities of set theory in relation to drawing the shape 
  of God. Put in other words, I wish to draw a mathematical picture of God. The meaning of drawing 
  an iconographic picture of God might become more visible through the grasp of the mathematical 
  shape of God. For example the three-one debate happens to be an inevitable result of God's being 
  infinite. It could also be possible to be able to draw mathematical shape of all sacred things through 
  drawing the mathematical shape of Christian God.
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